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Periodontally Accelerated  

Osteogenic Orthodontics 

(PAOO) 

a.k.a.Wilcodontics (TM) 
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2  Risk factors associated with conventional orthodontics.  
Above—gingival recession following orthodontic treat-
ment, many years post-treatment. 67 year old 

Below: Iatrogenic root resorption + gingival. recession.    
29 year old (Pan and clinical) 
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3  Risk factors associated with conventional orthodontic therapy.   
Complications include: recession, relapse, decalcification,               
plus patients not committing to treatment due to extensive time       
involved in undergoing therapy.. 
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4  Pre-treatment.   Severe overbite 

 relationship with excessive tooth wear. (ro_m) 
A 
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5  

7 year post treatment.  Absolute stability  (ro_m) 
A
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6  

7 months active orthodontic treatment with 
PAOO. 

 

Middle image:  note risk of fenestrations 
and dehiscences 

 

Lower image—5 years stability.                         

B 
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7  

B
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8  

Orthodontic therapy previ-
ously completed twice.  

Third program at our      
office with PAOO.   

Note 6 year of tooth and 
gingival stability.   

Left side pre-treatment, 
right side 6 year post 
treatment stability.    (ka_p) 

C 
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9  

C
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10   Pre treatment left side,       4 year post treatment right side.  

Note long-term muco-gingival stability        (an_h) D 
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11  

Surgical views; Note dehiscences and                
fenestration.    (an_h) D
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12  

Orthodontic treatment completed in 9 
months, followed by restorative treatment. 

Above, pre treatment, opposite page, 5 years 
post treatment .Note extent of mandibular  
anterior intrusion                            Pnt: Bla 

E 
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13  

E
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14  

Heffner D 

Diagnosis: Constricted envelope of function, due to premature removal of  

bicuspid teeth. Treatment plan, open bicuspid spaces and develop an appropriate 

overjet/overbite relationship.    Orthodontic treatment time—8 months.  

Pre-treatment images above; post treatment  images below.   (He_D)             

F 
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15  7 year post treatment.  Bicuspid spaces opened in the  mandible and dental     
implants placed to replace previous extracted bicuspids creating a more favor-
able overbite, overjet relationship. (Low lip line. Note extent of mandibular ante-
rior intrusion).                               (He_d)             

F 
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16  Two  dimensional imaging is deceptive in evaluating the amount of facial 
bone.  Thus the need for CBCT assessment and the need for a RSBI 
evaluation prior to initiating orthodontic therapy.                   

Note the abundant presence of dehiscences and fenestrations seen at 
the time of PAOO surgery.   Abundant soft tissue is deceptive.   

Pre-treatment left side, 5 year post treatment, right side.  (St_g) 

G 
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17  5 year post treatment.  Muco-gingival 
complexes are all stable.  (St_g) G
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18  High risk patient including: 

Existing gingival recession,  

Crowded mandibular anterior teeth. 

Root proximity problems, and thin interdental bone. 

Periodontitis in all posterior teeth (6-8mm probing   
depths).        (wh_m) 

H 
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19  

8 months of orthodontic treatment  with four bicuspid 
extractions resulted in favorable tooth  alignment, no  
iatrogenic orthodontic complications and stability 8 years 
later.        (wh_m) 

Note long-term stability of all muco-gingival      
complexes especially #6 and #11. 

H
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20  

Ankylosis: 

3 years of traditional orthodontic treatment failed to move 
#8/9 into position.  3 months following PAOO and luxation, 
#8 and #9 are in correct orthodontic alignment.  

I 
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I 
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22  

Ankylosis: #27 ankylosed and not responding to     
traditional orthodontic treatment despite previous    
exposure. 

PAOO and luxation, #27 in vertical orientation three 
months later. 

Note quality of gingival tissue around #27. (lower 
right) 

J 
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23  

J 
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Ankylosis #8,  PAOO and luxation 
(UR); grafting allograft, hard and soft 
tissue. 

Middle image, right side radiograph, 
2 year post treatment CT scan  
showing osseous like structure on 
facial aspect;..   

Lower image, two years post     
treatment. 

K 
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25  

  

K
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26  

Teenager, less than 6 
months in orthodontic 
appliances.  Orthodontic 
ttreatment coupled with 
simultaneous PAOOO 

L 
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27  

Bel_j 

L 
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28  

Pre-treatment -left side.  Note  potential risk factors for  additional recession 
associated with orthodontic expansion especially on canines. 

Right side above: representative dehiscences and fenestrations noted at the 
time of PAOO surgery.  These areas where grafted with both hard and soft 
tissue allograft agents.  Appropriate corticotomies  where performed.  

Right side middle and bottom:  5 years post treatment.   Note gingival stabil-
ity.  Also note buccal thickness  (represented by elimination of  root           

prominences seen on left side)                                                       (ma_d) 

M 

Pre-treatment images 
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M

6 year post-treatment images 
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N 

Pre treatment + PAOO surgery.  Orthodontic treatment 
initiated day of surgery.  Treatment duration: 8 months. 
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N
Ber_p 

3 year follow up.  Note gingival and tooth position stability. 
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